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PREFACE
Welcome to the thirty-lirstannual conference of the Northeast p ecision Science'S Instltute. The 2002
meeting IS beong held at the Caribe Hilton Ho tel and Casino in San Juan, Puerto Rico. The Program
includes 42 se"ion. of competitively judged papers and \1 special . e"ion. in the form of ' i·mpo",...
panels, tutorials and workshops. Authors of the papers and special session parnciparHs include
members o f academia as " 'ell as individuals from be th the private and public ~ ec tors ,
Without questio n, the quality of the meeting depends on the quality of the papers and special.ession
proposals whICh were submitted, the subsequent review process, and the final selection proceS5, Many
indi\i dual. committed significan t amounts of ume reviewing papers and providmg constructive
feedback to the authors. All of the revu:wen d,d an outs tan ding job. All 5" bmoned paper< we",
compenovely double-blind reviewed by at least 1\"'0 reviewers.
The Promdi "S,i has several feature$ desIgned to a,d conference participan ts locate papers of .pecial
IntereSt 10 them. The paper< in the F'roa'di"S,t itself are organ i~ed ;l.Iphabeticailywith m their re.pec ti"e
tracks. Two other indice. appear in the Pramdi1ll,l . The firsl index ;s loo ted in the fron t o f the book
and alphabcDcaily lists each paper or special session by title within each track. The ~econd index rs an
author index located in the back of the book.
We extend .pecial thanks to each of you who ha"c volunteered your time in organ,zLng and pr epanng
th;~ )'ear's meeting, We understand the multitude of demands placed on you, time and appreCLate the
perso"a1 commitme"t that <::Ich ofyou ha.'l made to the N ortheast Decision Sciences lnSDtute.
We encourage you to attend as many sessions as poss ible. W~ hope this years meetin gs ",.,11 pro\;de
you WIth much ",formaDo" and that it wills~rv~ a.'l a forum for meeting colleagues with similar interests
in research and teaching.
Rho nda ."Iull-Hyde
Prom dingt Eduor





University of San Diego
San Diego. Californ Ia
ACCE I'TM IC E C HA RTS FO R LOW DATA ENVIRONMENT
' 'l
),1A (X . ... X.~I ... X ••l ... .. ~ X •.~.,)
. ,. ,. ) - w
In prac."•• wh.re the d.[.O. " limned or . ccumu l.,. ,
. Iowly. fonn lng subgroup' to c.lcul.le X'. may no' be
pract ic.l , In such proc.... , tne tim. to form I subgroup
usually Is so long that many things could h.ppen in the
process by th. tim. a .ubiJo up i' fo rm. d , Thus , from.
process oontro l po int of view, it docs not moke ....". to us<
- -
X' s and oontro l oharts based on X' s . E~ampl., of
alt. m..iv. con trol oharn . re X and Moving Range , harts.
Cun,u lat ive Sum Cllorn. E\VMA chart•. ' !C.
Th. moving " ', rag. process for a " que noe of un<<>rT<lated
,"ndom vari ab le. X l" with 0 Co n, tarll m" n and variance0':, i' d.fined in th i' article as
If the proc.ss cap abi lity standard d.v i. t lon i. ,m.lle. th""
tn. 1/6 of the to lerance .nd ifth. impo rtant ,'Su< "
wh<thcr th. p/tIC<" i. produ, in~ acc. pt. b le part, or no,
then ",ceptance ch. rt wou ld be . good all.m.l;ve to u,. ,
Thu" to be able 10 use this too l in low d,,. , ovironm.n,
w. propo.e th.l X', be repl.c ed ""ith the moving av",..ges
(MAj,
We will dise u" lhe AQL type of.ccep tanc. chart in this ,i ~
p";><r .nd use the upl"" 5peciftc. tjoo limit (USL) case 10
_.~
where w Is the av. rag ing window and n d.,isnot.s th<
mo.t r.cenl data point
PROPOSED APPROACH
The capab ility stand",d devi. t ion i. on . , wh ioh i.
Inde;>endent of changes in averog. "alues, 11 con be
- - -
ellimat. d . for example. by R id, or , 1< . , where R i' the
. veroge of the sample ranges , , is the ave",g. of tho
..mpl• •tandard d.viation" and d, . nd <. are the cOrTe<tion '
f. cto" for a g iv.n sample . Ize. Wh.n mov ing av.rage, be
u, . d, Ii: i. r. plac.d by average movin ~ r. nge { MR ) and
lIle sample . Ize i. ulu, lIy two.
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The con.lruOUon ofacc.pt.nce cn.n, requ ir•• th.t you
deoide wh., I)'p' of ' isk you would lik. to co n, id.r when
sen ing up the hmilS on th. chart . Th. r. are lhr• • w.y' of
doi n ~ thi"
I De, i~n, ba••d on a Rej.ct.bl. Q<la llty Lev. 1
( RQLj . nd bela r i' k:
2 , D.,ign, bos.d un . n Acc.pt.ble Qua lity Lev.1
(AQL) .nd . Iph. ri. k: .nd
) De. ign, bas<d 00 bo'h on RQL, AQ L, beta end
'Ipha.
Th. purpo•• of acceplance ch. rt' i. to O\·alu... . proc... 10
d. l. rmin. wh.th.r or not II '"" be .~pected to ..tisfy
product , pecifLc.t 'OM. Conv. ntiooal applicat ion of
>e<. ptance cham mvo l•• , u, . of ' ubgroup av. rag••
(X',), wn ich require. tr.quent and lor!:e amount< ofda'"
Thi' pa;><r, in' t. a<l , propm., the use of mov ing av.r.g. ' in
m. ac« p"'nc. chart . Th i, way the acceptallc. chart
>pproac h can be used in low data cn.ironm. nt, An .~omp l.
IS Includ.d to ilium.,. tne propmed concept,
INT RODUCTION
There .....ome p,oces",• . which due to the ir n.ture, " e
expected to ha ve un.vo idab l. ' h ift' in their . vemg. v. lue
bot ore , t ill able to sat ISfy cu'tom. r-e'tab li,hed
' p«l f<cat ion• . \\!h OI " dc. ir.d in thi, case i. prot.c' ion
ago'n.. a . ituat ion whcr. lhe prOC. ' 1 may shift 10 f.. fro m
me w g'l value th" It will produ« 'Orne non· conforming
product>. If the cap.b tl" y 't. ndard d.vlation (d. fL ned lawr
in th. di, cu" ion) ;' con" d. "'bly ,mall. r tnan on• • i, th of
the ",1:\,'1:''" widtn, tn.n the ux of ' cc. ptance chttrn
~:~~~~~~'~~:~:;,::;:t~~e;:::~~tr~~~~~~:~::~.er
put, ?" · nol " Is the prace" in ' t.tl't ic.1 control?" The re
are severa l , ourc. , of r.fer.nce mot. rlal on the subj . ct of
" ' . ptallCC chttrn, • .g ., Fr.und (2), Duno"" [1], an d
Montgomery [ ~ J. In 1 9 ~7 Fre und (2) publislled.
d. scription of acceptance ch.rts, whicn u.. . ublPVup
IV. "'gU , AIIO se. Holm•• ""d M. r!:." P), [4] for
diff. rent .pplicotion, of"',. p'.noe <nam.
A 6STH-ACT
Donold S. Holm••, Sloc hol Inc . 14 N. Co ll.g. Street.
Scneneclady, N.Y. 12J05. (5 IS) 372·5426, dsholmeS@Slocho"com
A Erh." M. rg. " , Roohe" . r In>litut. of T.chnoloty, Co II.te of Bu,in."
D. ci, ion Science. , 107 Lomb M. mori.1 Dr.
Rocn.'t.r, N,Y. 14623, ( ~ 8 S) 47S·6143, ••mbbu@r it .du
' I
,"
l..APM _ LSL.k ,,,,
k fo,
tAL .UP"' - 7=""
[1] Duno;m. II J 0-""""'1) C""''''.,,,'uI"" ," ·" w.
AppJlCJ>i'oou, fj/lh cd ilOOft. I'" ,n. 19$6. !.>o-~~<l
{11 f rtlUlCi. R. II IIcctpWOtoCor."ol C~~
l>tdJ4rno1 Q!->/',>" C__o;. Oc,olld .9S~ :;·2:;
lJl Holm.... DS onc:I ...'ere.... II E ?roc...
AcctpI&I>Ct C!l1l11 roo Short Run~. Q•..l' .'f}
E:nglMa'''i. 1997. 10(1). 149·1 5]
In lIIi~ paper ". propostd an lCetp,an« cban u..nl
movIng avenges for I low data enVIlO/ll1\cnt ThIS ml) b<
uK d wl>trt II is il1\ponanl'O ml~e. d« IS la.. a> n "h d" .
poin' i' atcumul. ttd. rath« ' han ",.mni to form J
subgroup.
COi'iCLUS IO."
In lilt tboyc aJa.1aI>on.~ . • ) ItId k, • 1 "otRSPO"~ It> ,
o 99!~ pn;>l:gbihly (l"OU&hly) of .....0p"nl" 0 I ~'
dtf«< ,,,,, JlfOt.... Thlh "'lA ..hots k .. ..., 19 12 '"
lead <0 lI;«pctlKC of tlla proo.... prod~•• ,., ,kin. ~ltCW' 5
d>tUfIPCI' Ip«,r........ 11m. of ~O
SimIlarly_for III. In",., "P"', j"-,,,_ I,m" lLSl) "'"
COITeopoading 11m" . would be d= ..,." ned .. In. """'<
f..lllon ..
Lt'I'.1ISU<n< tIIa, we ba>. lh. folkno iIIg one-l.Cd
spe<;,foatioa limit ...bero Iht _ 'P"C '(":lhOn l,m ot
(USL) ,. equal lO 10 La·. ...... -..me tlw tho proem
OUtpul (0110 I >"onNI d' smbutlOll~ !lit e b.l I\)
IW'darcI d ,1liatl of 1II1S proc.... ,. dtl.mu d 10 be 10
Il. 'o "" II UK ItI .'UI&'"I .. ,ndo .. t'"J 0(2 Ik",~" .
dtrnonSlfaCion of ItIc ClIk"laI;"" of lht "'«pta..« ,mot
where .... .....mtd lhe " NO' of] fot ,h. <0'''''.." ~ on.:
k,
t XA'IPLE
" l>trt l..APM IS rh. \0" n t ace<publ< pt'OC••~ mU.n and
LAL i.,he lo"er Icc.pllnCt 11m" Olh", "11..0\ 0; ' >.nd
k, could be "Mitn. dept.. j ln~ on the J"'If.J ~"'''': 1<' ,
and Ihc COl7csl'<mdlng ~oblb,lity of ac"ept""o< I f tr.e
MA val..e. f. 11bt lw~en UAL .nd LAL (fOf "' 0 ~I J ed
speciflcallon lim"') , Ih" n lhe prote" "" II be I.e,p' ed '"
prod..,ing part'! whIch " ouk! ..",r) the ~peC Iflc.t,on,
MAPM . 40 - 3(1 )_]7
]( I )
UAL _ ) h !i. . ) 9 12
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,..- , _ _ or_
MAPM . USl- t ,,, ,
demorulnle lIIepnr>d l' l. Tho 10" ,., sptciflc.llioalimll
(U l) ca>t ;'; done irImemJoJly 1110..". fuhicrA . f im.
1ICt. yolut blown., Iht M n imum AC«"Jl'l'bk PrIx. ..
Mtall (MAPM) II t ,,,, bt\ow ItIc mpper 5jlttiflUtion
limil, whtrt " , IS lilt apabil isy IlIIMWd dtY.... of lbe
X' l. lf lht X ygfuts 1Irt.....p1yNormally dislribwd, I!>trl
us.ia& t , · 2. fow ."....plo. will prod.... WI AQL ....... of
"l'l'fO"- ly 2-~% (flgUIT I).
' ,0Thon, add -:r::- 10 MAPM to amYe at lIIe Upper
Aee.tp,ance Lim" (UALl fo< ' he u mpl. MA'l. The va l ~e
of t , selS ll>t probablilly of aceeJlWlC. of I l"odutl thaI !L&J
• qua l;ry Itvtl of AQL CIIoos,ng 1 , · 1, fOl .""",pk ,
would ott lht pobilbll,ry of ""e.J11lng a product thaI ba.; a
qualify level of AOl lOIlpprlnlmattly 0 975 (f~ 2)
1-'1 Holmes. 0 S. &lid MCflCO, A. E. E~lA
Acceptance Charu, (}I<oI'f)! <>ltd IW/Qhilrf)!
l1-"¢ 1__-.01,2000, 16(.2), l-t.
IS] Monl&Onlay, O.C,I",,~_ /lJsmtulit:aJ
(}willy e-troI. Ihl/'d fd,t-. W"1Ity. 1996. 3s,c_
no
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